
AND LJTERKRY GEM.
WVile i.r a rn1OCker, Strong drètkL is raging, and~ whosoever is deceived thereby is not tOiSe."-PROVERaS, Chap. 20.
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OVR OWN BROAD LAKE.

Proz tie F.uron Signal

lVe cannai boas: of high gi-cen hbis,
Of' pmaud bold cliffs wbhere eagles gather,
Of moorland glen and mounitain, rills,
Tlnt echo to tle red-bel'd boashor.
WVe canna: b=oa f rnould'ring tUiwcrs,
WVhere ivy clnsps the boary turret,
Of chivairy in ladies bowcrs,
Of wnrlike fane, and knights wha wore it-
But, had ire Minstrcl's Hnrp ta wakce,

%Ve irdil miglit bouat aur own broad lake!1

And ive have st-cmn thnt mun as clcar,
O'ershelvy rocks and pebbles rushing-
And monda ns green, and nymplis as dear
In rosy beauty swcatly blushing-
And we hava trers astail as towers,
And oldor ilian tic feudal inaniion-
.And banks besprent ivith gorgeous flowcra,
And glens und -.voads,"with fire-fiies giancing;
But proudr-lofticr boast ive iake,
Tho benues of aur own broad lake.

The lochsa nd laItes af ailier lnds,
Uike gems inay grace a landacape panrting,
Or %vhero the lordly cssile stands,
May Icnd a charin, whea charma are wxantiag
But ouri s adoep, :Sd broad, nd %vide,
With stcamships. through iLs vvavea carcing.
AndI far upon its ample ulde
The bark ber devions course la stecrlng.
Wbile hoasc andI loud the' biliowu brek
On islands of onr owrn broa mke!1

lrnmen.", briglit laIte 1 1 trace in tlie.
An errnblem of the migh:y Occan,
And in thy restis xvivet 1 nec
MNxrro's eternal law oaI motion.
Andfmry sce" the Huron Chic!
Of the dira paa't, kDrel tO implore tLS"-
WViih Indistn awo ho Q"a relief,
TIn pauring iornge out belore tlico

And 1 too, feel my reverence wakze,
As gazing on aur oaw-n brond lake 1

1 cannot beel as 1 have feit
W1hcn life with hope and fire vvas teeming;
Nor kneel as 1 hiave ofton knclt
At beauty's ahi-mne, devotedly drearning.
Sorne yaung hand mut strike thc strng,
<fa tell of Huron's awful grandeur,
Hem smooth end moonlit a!umbcring,
Her teîapest voices loud as th under;,
Borne laItier lyre than ruine must wake,
To sing oux awn broad, gleaniing lahie 1

T- MACQUEEN.
July 9, 1849,

TMP PATAT. TCIVP

I was in mny gayest niood, just readv for an adven-
turc, and seeing hie was disposed ta rtake fun of rny
rnask, 1 proposed an experiment.

Il V%011 exclaimed mny cousin, Ilyou do flot intend
to wear it ta bied do yaut 7,

IlFar frorn il" 1 replied, Ilit is you should wear the
mask; flot 1. 1 amn quite ape enough without it.»I

"lA very just remarlr, indeed," he observed gravely.
1 had never seen bim in better bumor, and I thought

it best to untld zny plans at once. At our next door
lived a worthy gentleman, with -çhoae daughter -ny
bashfül cousin was already smitten. That very night
as we passed by, on our return froa the village, he had
c7alled and bade ber goad night, and had rezeived in re-
turn, one of the sweest siniles fraya the happiest eyes
and niost chiarming lips 1 ever bebeld. î was bis za-
sort friend, and ta me lie always entrustedl bis secrets,
(alas! hoi little have 1 deserved such confidence,) yet,
he always blushed when 1 spoke of Julia.

Same evil spirit. I know not whlat else it could have
Dv EL C. GAGE~. been, prompted nme when i proposed to lave a little

sport, at ber expense. My planswere these :-Hc was
1 was once prescrit whcre a amali party af yaung to dress himself' in a suit of elothes to correspond with

persans; iere warmly discussing the Lubject of precti- the zuaski, irhich, by the way,. was thc n.ost friglitful
cdl jok-ilag. After a lanr, and interesting debate the loaking thirig 1 eveisw rpair ta thc dwelling or bis
question scemcd about tole decided in is favor, arIen friend, a-nd eal] ber ta twc door by rapping. I wua ta
a gentleman, whosc singularly melancholy and dejcct- stand near Ia witness the result, and participate in the
cd air at. once attrncted aur attention, relatcd thc fol- jokc.
lowiag story: Ife blushed, hung bis bead, and, cf course, refused.

In mny yaunger days I was remai-kable for niy fond- I lad expected this, bat flatterad myscif that I could
nesa for pracr.ical joking, even ta such a degree that 1 easily persuade him ta tbc contrary- It was, howeve-,
nover alluwcd a good opporturtity ta pass urîimpraved. a harder task than I had anticipnted, for bis unwillina-

Mýy omplan cousin, Robert, ta wçhom 1 was fondly nasa sceemncd greater than ever ; tIe reasons 1 readiTy
attachai, was of a different nature from this. He wa liiiderstoad.
sober, sedate, and grave almost ta a fauit, a'erv thouglt- 1 1 l'd and pslaw'd, and flnally threntencd ta expose
fui and a'ery bashful. This stupiduiy, as 1' called it, ta alMUi boys bis coardly disposition, as I pleascd, to
was often a chck upon my natural gnaiety, and it was term it, andI tender fcings; taA J!ulia, which as yet,seldorn that 1 could induce him tajaîn my b03 ish sparts, nuncofa thern lad discavereci, This last argument

tbul csremsdd eeyt -aiym.Poor proved more sîîcccssfrrl than lte other, for le wel kncw
Robert! the green turf cf bis native v.-lley, an whose 'tlat 1 never suffered thc idîcat tîreat ta remnain unful-
bosom the faires: -flou-ers thn: Nei Englaad could liued ; and thle Icar of being laughed at, beside bcray-
boast af, lave biossouicd and avithcred, andI passai ing tInt whiehbc mast wishcd ta caneal, conquered,
aavay ta eternut>-, leavin- beltînd thcmn a lasting impress andI le yielded, though reluctantly, lis consent. At
of their laveliness, now covers lis ninuldersng asIes. that mamnt, 1 evcn exultefl over my trittrpl, tIoogh
Yes; Robert ie dezd, andI 1 arn the unlappv cause cf 1 bave aile» sinc wishad my lips lad becn sti-uck
lis unuaeiy cand, tle ei-curnstanccs of ivlicWl vi erve 'dunb, befome 1 ladl uttce<!d those irords that sesled tIc
ta convince you cf Uic foîîy of'-practcoljo.(ing." after fate aI 1w- pure bSeings- But,En my thougl=a-

It aas line one evcning early in Seplember, tInt nms I rushed bcedless'ly on in arbatever 1 underîook,
Robert and mnysoîf retirai ta aur raoni to talk rVer thc rcg.-rdlessoc nsequencs. Miy a.vild,.eks meri
exciting scenes cf tle day, for it was Uic nigît alitem Uic ihad never been tmcd. ~Pl
elecion, a-ad a fine hioliday à lhad been ta Sis. 1 lad Fînding tInt Uiere avas but anc alternative, and tUni
just rezumned bram a visit ta somne friends in tle city, ta subni: chcerfully ta rny whura, lie sufféed himaseif
and lad, of course, braught avîth me rnany curiaus ta bc armyed as my faacy sugenîted, with goad gi-ace,things armuch Robert lad never sceu, nom beard of. tauIeien laughcd quite heairtly as Iadded g-arment ai-
Among tomrn t-as a mask-, thc ume aI which 1 expiain- tergsi-ment, inaicicer to niake lins look as fighlunl as
cd ta my unsoplu'stcatcd cousin, wiýo lauglird antI possible; yc, after all 1 cauld sec tInt bis iniriâ ara iii
irondere why people could wsî ta laok horrndly at Case, andI I half condemned niyself for beilng tle

enul awarac cause afllia unb2ppinesa.
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